Sunday 03 April 2022
A very warm welcome to everyone worshipping with us today.
This week we have a joint service in the Sanctuary
Verse for the week: God says “See, I am doing a new thing! …
I am making a way in the wilderness and streams in the wasteland”
[Isaiah 43 v.19]
What’s On:
Monday 04
Tuesday 05
Wednesday 06

Thursday 07
Friday 08
Saturday 09
Sunday 10

19:30
N/A
N/A
14:00
14:00
9:45
10:30
12:00
10:00
10:45
N/A

Church Meeting (Conference Room)
Scouts (Conference Room & Upper Hall)
(Back on 19.04)
Jolly Tots (Upper Hall) (Back on 20.04)
Princes Trust Presentation (Sanctuary)
Art & Craft group (Centrum)
Prayer meeting
Bible Study
Friday Lunches (Conference room)
Child Contact Centre
Joint service (Sanctuary)
“7UP” Youth group (back on 24.04)

For further details of these events please see website www.aaurc.co.uk
or contact the Church Office: e: office.aaurc@btconnect.com
t: 01604 604623
Communion: this morning we invite all who love the Lord Jesus Christ
and seek to walk His way to share in our Communion service.

Some suggestions for your prayers this week:

04/04
05/04
06/04
07/04
08/04
09/04
10/04

Where do you see “wastelands”? – pray that God’s life-giving
streams will bring blessing and grace to those who feel they are
living in a wasteland at the moment
Pray for the Elders and the other URC churches in the town as we
explore how we may work more closely together
Pray again for world leaders and influencers
Pray for the young people celebrating the end of their Princes
Trust course; that all they have learned will be a lifelong blessing
Pray for those you know who are anxious about their health or the
financial challenges of the next year
Pray for those in our church whose quiet service and unseen
pastoral care is an essential part of this church community
Pray again for peace and restoration in our troubled world
Pray we may share our experience of the Christian message of
Easter with strangers, friends and family

Princes Trust: Wednesday 14:00 – come and hear the stories of young people
on the Princes Trust course; give thanks for their work for AAURC and
celebrate with them as they share what they have learned on their journey.
Request: Out of respect for others, and to avoid walking in front of the camera
recording the service, if you need to leave while the service is on, please do so
via the aisle on the Abington Avenue side of the church and out through the
Chapel.
If you would like the church to pray for a concern you have, please
speak to the Minister or member of the leadership team

